2019 EXHIBIT IDEAS FOR BUILDS & PURCHASE

OPCC-IF BOARD APPROVED

1  Pine Mountain Ski Jump
2  Gliders
3  Virtual Sandbox, Construction
4  Fishing, Ice Fishing
5  Eyes
6  Teeth
7  Rocks - U.P. Mining
8  Medic Tent/First Aid Station
9  Cornish Pump
10 Bat Cave
11 Heart - Bellin
12 Veterans - Prosthetics
13 Puppet Theatre
14 Robotics
15 Early Literacy
16 Gears and Math
17 Drug Prevention - Brain
18 Tiny Town

PROJECTS LOCATED IN OTHER ROOMS

X  Way To Grow Garden
X  Log Cabin Reading Nook
X  Concession, Pro Shop, Register Booth
X  Toddler Play Area / Caterpillar
X  Miniature Golf
X  Leadership
X  Service Tool Kit Center

JULY OPCC-IF BOARD APPROVALS

19  Radio and Music - Trisha
20  Ford Motor - Kim
21  Puzzle Tower
22  Balance, Exercise, Movement, Fitness
23  Bus
24  Boss
25  Electric Circuits
26  Wilderness
27  Logging
28  Michigan Tech. Students

POTENTIAL EXHIBITS TO APPROVE

Belong Team Stories
Paper
Sports Exhibit
Cross Country Ski with Snowshoes
Native American
Sensory Play
Typing and Office Area
Endangered Species
Train Station